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EmpIoyment mesures mark start of new Iong-term approach

Training and employment measures developed to meet the immediate employment
needs of Canadians were arnnounced by EmPloyment and Immigralion Minister Lloyd
Axworthy in the House of Commons on June 2. Excerpts front the statement, out-
linmng thze Government's $13 7-million employment program, follow:-
.. IJn designing our employment pro-

gram, we looked first at the principles
that would provide the basis for specific
initiatives. The first of these principlés
is the principle of targetting - or reaching
out dîrectly to those who traditionally
receive littie or no benefit from the eco-
nomnic growth of the country.

Native people, even in the province of
Alberta, face unemployment rates of ap-
proximately 75 per cent and this situa-
tion is even more critical for native
women. Handicapped people everywhere
face not only the challenge of overcoming
their disabflity, but also must contend
with the invisible barriers of prejudice
and ignorance that bar their entry into
the labour force. Wonien, and particularly
those who have worked tirelessly i their
homes to raise families and manage house-
holds, are told that they are flot wanted
in the paid labour force. Whatever else we

do to ensure that ail Canadians enjoy
rising levels of real income, we must - and
we will - give special assistance to such
people....

The second prînciple upon which
[these] measures are based is the recogni-
tion that employment must have continu-
ing and genuine value. It should offer an
unemployed worker hope for the future
and contribute to his or her sense of self-
worth...

The third principle reflected in these
mneasures is recognition of the need to
have the particular mix of employment
measures tailored to regional needs. By
this I refer not only to employment dis-
parities or the fact that there are short-
ages of skilled workers in certain industries
and regiQns, but also to the differing capa-
bilities of regions to cope with problems
in their respective labour markets..

Job development
First, we are introducing four specific job
creation programs to meet special employ-
ment needs:

.Canada commun ity devdlopment pro-
îects -- A major new prograni is being im-
plemented to fiurther national and regional
priorities ini such areas as fisheries en-
hancement, energy conservation, tourism

ltrty-four years ago today...
Une in Canada, operated by
)nl and Niagara Eleciro>-
Company, was opened.
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